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Sci-tech innovation platform is the important support of the national innovation 
system, the important measure of improving national innovation efficiency. The 
building and development of sci-tech Innovation platform is beneficial to improve the 
Innovative level of sci-tech in a industry, a region even a country, and strengthen the 
competitiveness of sci-tech.  
This paper firstly introduces the concept, feature and function of sci-tech 
innovation platform; lays a foundation for further study. Secondly, based on 
systematic thinking, the system structure of sci-tech innovation platform is portrayed. 
And, from the view of innovation chain, operational law is summarized. In actual 
operation, government-industry-university- research cooperation system confront the 
problems - sharing motivation insufficiency, conflict of interest, collective action 
failure; technology supporting system - communication barriers, separated service 
model, lack of system of intersection; innovative service system - imperfect legal 
system, unreasonable financial resource allocation, lack of supporting institution, 
management inefficiency. Those problems reflect the unreasonable trend in the 
construction of sci-tech innovation platform: on the strategy background of enhancing 
the construction of independent innovative country, some governments just think to 
“construct project, make data and seize funds”, regardless of their strength and 
conditions, neglect the management of the platform. In the result, it not only wastes 
human, material and financial resources, but also prevents sci-tech innovation 
platform promoting of scientific and technological innovation.  
On the basis of the above study, this paper makes an empirical research on the first 
comprehensive regional innovation platform - the public R&D service platform of 
Shanghai. By analyzing its current situation and following the research logic – “from 
operating law to designing mechanism” and “from analyzing problem to solving the 
problem”, the paper analyzes how to perfect operation system of sci-tech Innovation 
platform. In a word, this paper attempts to make contributes to the development of 
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1.2  国内外研究现状 
















































制定先导技术计划（HAN 计划，又称 G7 计划），鼓励建设高技术研究与发展平
台（郭晓林，2006）。 
1.2.2  国内研究现状 
从笔者掌握的文献资料来看，国内对科技创新平台的研究的主题集中在以下
四个方面： 
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